
100AL AND QENEKflIjNlWB

Thomas Douglsa will soan bo nblo
to bo around

The BbrotauiyiletiutyQlyboon
cert takes place at the Opera House
this evetilui

Colonel Samuel Parker and fami ¬

ly expect to leave for the Mainland
on May 8th

GolonolJnhn Richardson and all
his oliildreu left for Maui today by
the Mauna Loa

li ir

On Monday next the Senate tat ¬

tles down to straight business aud
lots of fun in right

An attempt to kjll th County
Govornmont bill in the Houso this
morninE waBclffnJeH

rr UU
Ihe Oouiity Bill h being consid ¬

ered this afternoon by theHouse in
committee of the whole v v

The Seuaio adjournediat noon to
day until Monday riftxt Senators
Baldwin White audAchb went out
of town nag- - i

All members of -- the Amateur
Orchestra are requested to be at the
Opera Houso thU evOBinjj ai 8
oclock

Congresmdn EJHiiris Visiting
plantations on Oauu and making
himself familiar with Hawaiian con-
ditions

¬

--

A meeting of the Home Rule
party will take place bn Monday
night uf DeKaterVJlcox will ad ¬

dress the meeting

The first social funotion to be
given by Hawaiian Lodge No 811
of the International Association of
MaohitiiUs willbfl a ball at the
Drill Shed onVct Satlirday even- -

in Tickets are 100 each ladies
free

u
A iHioundorBtandlns

There appeared in the AlobAiua
a newspaper printed in theHawai
ian language a few weeks fgo an
editorial article which insinuated
that bribes wero being used in the
Houso of Reprosenta1tfveai end
naturally gaye greit offenee tbjthe
rtinnitinrn nfthut Ithnv

0 The editor of the panervmBntionr
ed had misunderstood certain street
rumors and hastened apologizing
by sending a let tar to XKe committee

r IT
appointed to investigate the matter
A translation of the jjettur reads aa
follows

Honolulu April 10 1931

Hov JoMah Kumalae
Chairmau Special Commit

tee on Bribery Investi-
gation

¬

House of Rep
lesentativea

Sir I deeply regret Itbat an in-

justice
¬

should have been done to
your honorable Body and the honot
able members ofthe Legislature by
an editorial which appiaredriu my
paper Ke Aloha Aitiav6n March

Iffli JeOll IH3b XIOIIDVIUK bUDb uiJr lu
gj5i iformants were stating the truth I
9r hastily wrote tile article thooon- -

tent ot wulon inua upon lurtuor
investigatiouq b wthqutfpunda
tion It is certainly not for me tbe
nbphew of the late much lamented
Joseph K Nawabf tpijntentiopally
insult the Hawaiians Accept my

r apology T

Yours mosfccordially
Edward L Like

- j1

Laundries Amalgamate

The Honolulu Steam Laundry is a
thing of the past It has been ab
sorbed by the more recent Honolu
lu Sanitary Steam Laundry and the
deal will bo consummated at 830
oclock tomorrow afternoon The
Sanitary Laundry Company has
purohased the goodwill plant
wagons and general paraphernalia
of the old company and there will

rr 5 t m foo dui ono company in nonoiuiu
I R Burns one of the stock

j holders of the Sanitary Laundry
I stated yosterday that absorption

had been on the tapis for somotimo
and only in the last day or two bad
the companies reached an agroe- -

meut The-- plant of tbo old com ¬

pany will be removed from Iwilei
and ereoted on the promises of the
Suitary company on South street
below tlio Honolulu Stock Yarde

TOPICS OF rTHBDM

Cecil Brown was once a good Sen-

ator
¬

he has a Senator iu
the public interest For seven
years lio has boon Senator
Brown for Senator Brown

It is impossible for us to believe
that Governor Dole will ever sign
the bill tolating to the employment
of minora in salooDa We fully un
derstand that MY Doleln his Vdriest
conviction would wish minors aud
adults out of byery saloon and prob
ably every establishment of that
kiud closed for good and forever
But as a clurvr lawyer as a jurict of
good standing he should certainly
never put his namo to any bill
which hei from the tfigalfpjjipVof
view must kndw eaiinot beBtlppbrl
ed in any court The bjl ispor- -

haps of small importance to the
wise
i

men who have pasted and
thereby ruined several hardworking
boys but it js unconstitutional audi
Doles veto i8iu order i ii w

Since the writer attended the ses
sion of the Legislature in 182 and
everyoue since Uiait yiAnU has
heard the question ofarring Laha- -

iaabut as a place where a lermpf
the Circuit Court BJjonld bo- - lielri
Evory session attempt was made
to down Lahaina and again the
same motion is advanced but with
far less reason as heretofore Laha
ina oncer the capital of tho country
is improving after a decay foryeais
The iFioueer Mill the great sur-
rounding

¬

plantation the college at
Lhaiuahm are tho bauses of tho
rapid financial progress of a town
which will soon have ice works
rapid transit and Matt McCinn as a
mayorJWhat rliffranoe is it to wit ¬

nesses or jurors from Makawap to
meet at Wailuku or Lahaina A
few hours in a comfortable stage or
on one of Baldwins i numerous
donkeys we refertq those with four
legs and a man can reach Lahaiua
and enjoy the most beautiful ocenn
ry prjLhisAway iond thvinot boauti
Juljgirla after he reaches that haveu
jWaiiuku withjlustiand Chinee
and Mr Tvells is cjisgusting We
believe that Lahaina should be the
principal city ofMaui and so does
Billy White f v i ft -

The Xonnio Ooncurt

When tho doors to tho Opera
Houso are thrown open this evening
a large audience will gather to lis-

ten
¬

the excellent program arrauged
for the benefit of the Beretania Ten-

nis

¬

Club The concert will begin at 8

oclock as the following is tho pro-
gram

TAI1T I

Overture Thei Fairies - Biglje
Wray Taylors Amateur Orohestra
Tenor Solo GroetingC B Hawley

- MrObaBjEUfdn r -

Violin
MissIolaE Barber

Soprano Soloriiriii- - Jl- -

apNon Torco Mattel
b Klioge Kliuge Mein Pan- -

dro ri t JnsenT
Mrs Harold Mott Suuitb

Tuodo Quartet - vSelootod
Messrs Elston Vaniman Prouty

audBeardslio
Soprauo Solo Selected

Mrs Allau White

TATIT It
tUnlnni M Arnnnii 1 tIa

t T1 f i1 - r- - ttiquoi Ilndix
Wray Taylors Amateur Uiuuestra
Tenor Solo Sans Toi Withoutj- -

Tbee A Guy dHardelot
Mr Fred S Kuigrjt u yx

Vocal Diiet Select od
Mr and JMrChaa Elston

Violonoello Solo Ttieme and
Variatipns Mendelssohn

ht
Barilone SoloStein Sonp

F bB aiard
uJJj Mr GN Prouty Jr

Operatic Seloction A Runaway
Girl Monnkton

Chorus of Lndiis and Gentlemen

ACtLovekin has made applica ¬

tion for momborship in the Stock
Exchange Mi

THE iNDErENPENT
month

h

cU cent per

NOTICE
325

WJaen ITcro Wajat
WHISKEY

Do not acoopt goods baaring a similar name

THERE IS ONI Y ONE

GtREEff- - E17EE WS3SSSM
It is distilled by J W McCullooh Owensboro Ky

GRESH E1VFR is thu oilicial whiskey
ISTavy Department

GKEEN HIVER- - whiskey vua awarded the
the Paris Exposition 1000

For Sale in All Saloons and by

NO

OF

A1TD

Gold Medal

W CI PeacocK h Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Tenitovy

TAKE SUBSTITUTES

IMPOETEES

General Merchandise

o33i4issiojsf M3235oiaisrTs
Agents for Lloyds

OanadJan Au3tralian SteantBhip Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pionppr Lnn PfirVkotP from Tiivrponl

Manufacturing k Harness - Jo

Tlxe Oldest House in Honolulu
FINE BUGGY and
CARKIAGE H AKNESS Alqj on Hand

Plow and Team Hariiess SidaIto order
COLLAES IIAMES TEACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice

of the V S

at

of

Saraess Trimmings oi All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND OEDEES Will Eecoh Prompt Attention
T1id1ioxis ses I3 0Boac 322

PAIIT I0UK HQUSE i

XJse 3VLagnite for the Outside

s-- - i And EPotlPOl or the Inside

Theeare COLD WATEE EAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes tor Oil andLead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Linos and Hooks
Wo are opening a Line oC these at our Fort Stroot Stord

andwill eooi be ina position tosupply all demands

A LaTge Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W G IrYin and will at once bo
opened at our Bethel Street Store

ITHE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

mpi nj jmiiu ii u pwtm ta

Just Received

A SHIPMENT OP

CHAMPAGNE

IN QUARTS AND PINTS

s

FOR SALE BY

H HACKFELD CO

limited
Sole Agents forHawaiian Territory

Iuter lslandTelegTc p li

Od and After tba 2d of March

Messages in plain language will be
accepted for transmission be-
tween

¬

the places mentioned
below

HONOLULU OAHU
KA LAAU MOLOKAI

MAUNALEI LANAI and
LAHAINA MAUI

The charge for such messages
will be at the rate of 20 cents per
word of 15 lttera until further
notice

When telephone connections are
available messages may be handed
to the telephone company to be
forwarded to destinations other
than those mentioned above

In other cases spooial messengers
may be employed

The coBt pf special delivery is not
included in the charge at 20 cents
per word It the cost is known it
must be paid by the sender when
the message is handed in It un-
known

¬

it must be paid by the ad¬

dressee when the message is de-
livered

¬

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in BottlesIce CId
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

THIS IDj S1710 tf

Metropolitan Heat fo

BtTTOHBRS
AHO

Wavy Crvn tr ntnr

81 KING BTBBBT

G J Waims

Wholesale and
llDtnll

MiHi- - x

FOR RENT
Oottages

Booms
Stores

On the premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen Btreets

The buildings are supplied wiih
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Porfet
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the ollico o
I J A Magoon 88 tf

P


